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Kvory chiton of Oregon is cordially Invited to
tho short courses of tlu Oregon Agricultural
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will lie offered In Agriculture, Mechanic Arts.
Domestic Science nnd A it, Commerce, Forest r mid
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LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS

Irrigating Lath and House Lath
A Specialty

The timber we cnt from it the best in the coun-

try, mill 4)-- i miles southeast of Bend. '

I M

November 8 to December 20, 1911

THE BEND
nnd

DAILY
Entire Year of 1012

Rest of 1911 Free.
Rejfular Rates $0.50 for Both I'apors.
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Pine Forest Lumber Com'y
BEND, OREGON

Bargain Period
BULLETIN

PORTLAND TELEGRAM
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Some Gifis
For Him

For the liiw.xor. n lirlef eine
Fur tlie liuitmht. ti llielie ene
For Hie tenuis iiner. it rai'lset press.

For I lie inili'Ke Imj', n leather cov-enn- l

snfn iilliAw

For the miiuUer, n li of his fnxerlte
lininil

For the plijilchiii. the lit t U ntllroml
time tnlile kiiUIo imiieil once n month,
with liifornmtloii Hlniiit fiirw, s

mill nil rlittiiKcs In tH'lusliiles up
to (Into It Is tmmly If ho Ims sill)
urtuiu patlent.s

I'or itnindfiilhor. a rendlitK plans.
For your tlance. a put tire f yourself

to tit his WNtch ca.se or a tlat foldlnc

iHtxLSM&ff klbteSK

Ar's3KjlRtSJSI)?flisi5rJBc??i

urate but if I'ot.isnrn ami ihhmii coau
leather photo fmiiic for your "cabi-
net."

For the Ixwkkcopor. an enrclopo and
Btatup iuoltener

For the literary worker, a desk set
like the one Illustrated, ivhlih Is umtte
of rough and Mlshei cnnl The l rent-me-

of this pnslin t fur ornamental
purpoes Is utiliiie ami very nuae-ful- .

'The net Is xtuunliiK.

Artistic Ltathsr Qlfts.
Some clmrmlnK Clirltiims nlfts can

be made from cohired virt liattier
skins, which are nhl now In nlmost
all stioM. For an exauite of surh
homemade presents luke miiRatlne
covers. They can be lnexieiisYoly
constructrd and are Mtiltnlile. as far
as Rood form Koes, in clvu to men
friends. Incidentally nothing could w
simpler f linn thr manufacture of these
corcrs. for a woman lias only to lake
the mensurementa of some IxKik and
then make the leather slip Inrce
enough to be slipped on easily.

A Hat piece of leather Is cut accord
lng to dimensions, there being a cor
responding piece of silk, preferably th
same color There must bo a plrcc of
thin ennrni stiffening, about half an
Inch wide. In a strip long enough to
go nround the outer edge of toe
leather.

This strip must be basted dawn care
fully to keep the leather on a flat sur
face and thus avoid n pucker. The
canvas must then be placed about half
an Inch from the edge. In this way
an even, stiff line Is made, and over ll
tho soft leather must be turned. The
Ilk Is basted down, putting the raw

edge In. nnd the wbolo carefully sewed
on the machine

This done, two ends must be folded
so tbey will form pockets to bold the
roagaxlne. These pocket Daps, as one
might call them, need not bo more
than four Inches deep, for this width
will bold the book securely and yivl
admit of Its being removed without a
struggle. The daps tmct be stitched
together on the maehltiu. This com-
plete the cai

A girl who has any knark nl point'
Ing or poker work may make most
effective round or square coiers of
leather by chinning her own designs
or by having litem outlined

Hugs of endless klniN also may be
manufiieiurisl The Luther twn Illus-
trated. dcslgurd for collars mid cuffs.
has a drawer for holding studs and i

ii)HWi iilniiiimni.

LEATIICH COLLAII AD CVTT POX.

links nnd Is an Ideal gift for a man.
The expert worker In leather can turn
out Hticli a box, but the uverage douur,
of Chrlsimna presents will buy this
receptacle.

Cravat Holdars.
These nre fashioned so the cravats

will lie (Int. being folded only onre In
the center, nnd there can be no danger
of crumpled ties.

Two little pockets nre stitched on
tho Insldu of the holder, which have
flaps held In place with glovo fasten-
ers. These nre to hold-th- e studs, col-
lar buttons, Mcnrfplns and cuff links.

Tho ties nre simply laced In the
holder smoothly. It la then folded over
nnd laid In the suit case, trunk or bag.
It taken up little room and li vurr
convenient,

Some Gins
For Her

If you iiimo a ft lend who iruvcis
imti'h oerea make her a xliiteroniii
Ikik IIKo the one lllustrateil anil kIio'II
ts I'liiu'imsl Willi the pn-ieu- t

It nm.v he fiiHlihuiisI fnun any Mlout
niaterliil. hihIi an ctetoiiue. ileaitu or

ron HlUt.t. NTKAUnlt IIKI.OSOIMIH.

the like, ami Is merely a wUlth of the
fahrlc neatly hound with tape ami
tilted with rlntrs for linnetm:. Orvt
this siirfaie are placed pocket of thu
creloium. The hirite poekeis ore for
lells, lutuilkerehlefH ami other articles
of the Kurt. The otuiill Hekct Is for
hiilrpln4, unit a liiimty plnciinliloii Is
rmuly for tray plus.

Ribbon Corsat Doo.
Tho new Million uirsci bags make

most nrteplable iri'cnls for the wo-

man who Is fund uf the dultity HUM
coiivouloiHrs of this mirt. 'I hey are
easily made ami more cheaply limit
when purihiixtst at the stores. The
flowered ribbon with the solid satin
Isirders are the iiiimi isipular for the
bags. It take four irlw of the rib
lon. logwher or put
together with Die crtx ! Hints.
leatluu a inrni'ier at tin- - top, where!
the ribbons, are cut In (Mints hiiiI:
finished with Mintlower txiws The
liHtigen are f the narrow rlhhons.
with a big HiinlloUer In the center In
coiimssI the nail ilxii whleh the twig'
1 hung. They hold two pairs of cor I

sls and keep them free from dust.
The sunflower nmelli-- s nre the sa
clo-ts- . ilnrter bags to mntrh nre also
amour- - the new fads nnd are made
like rge enrelope. with a wide Hap
that faxtrtis with a button and loop
They are hung with ribbon. Unbilled
with tho roM-ttes- . ns the bags are.

A Hslpful QKt
Very smart to wrar with the Irish

tare turnover collnrs nre the new
buckle pins covered with Irish crochet
laco. Any one who crocbsU van easily

bccklk rr or nitsii lacs.
make a pin tike tho one Illustrated.
Hucli n gift will plensu the girl who
Is very fastidious about her ueik dress
Ing.

Koine other helpful though humble
gifts nre going to npK-a- r ou Christ-
mas morning, the work of n mother of
scwrul Imsliu-x- s girls. She Is making
over Mtix-k- for her daughters, who
hute ko much need of lheo urlleli-s- .

8 he has anted pieces of their shirt
waists nnd their summer skirls and
has In some eases embroidered them
In simple designs or la making Ihetu
up simply tailored. When neatly
laundered they will ufford a sensu of
luxury to the girls which few gifts
could leud.

A Handy Qlft.
An Inexpensive gift for the woman

who sews or embroiders Is a book
made of stiff ciirdbonrd backs, , by
10 Inches, and covered with heavy si III

or nn art linen In dull colors.
Embroider Herons the upper fnrc the

word "Kllk." Hun this .in n diagonal
direction and put a little spray of How
era around It.

On the buck cover work the recip
ient's monogram or her three lulthils
In n corded outline,

Inside the en vera are a dozen manlla
cuvclocs, arranged with the Hup lo
the outer edge of the book, Hint are
destined to hold as many colors of silk
The make mill number of the' silk are
to be marked on the outside of the
euvelopiM. Three holes are cut through
the covers and also In the envelopes,
KIIiImTii Is run through these holes and
tied at the buck In small bows.

The book Is fastened together with
a cord or ribbon to imilch

Prttty Workbag.
A pretty workhag Is made Just like

a pockethook and Is of denim or
lined silk. Within are compartments
In which nre the usual things found.
In such a bag. The ends nre gussoted
so that tho articles are easy to get at,
nnd, mnrcorer, the cuimclty of the bag
Is thus Increased.

Wnv Don't Yoii K)t tlmi Iouk
Imlr cut? Imit'H & Diivldmin do tlio
beat bmbor work In town.

I.iuikIi nnd (lie woild IiiukIih with
you. Don't aliiy lionio noxt I'Vltlny

nlKht.

ft wlwiJ

Holiday
Goods

(lint will appeal to tin
(liscriiiiiiiiilin limn air

t'otititl lit

The Men's Toggery

Ftmry Tics, ( loves. Sus-pciult'i-- s,

Collar Has unit
in fuel nnytliitiK that will
ninkc an appropriate Kill.

A. L. FRENCH

Palace
Restaurant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, I'rttlt

I'ltnlc Supi'lkM, ClKiirrt

J. F. Taggari & Co.

New
PALACE
MARKET

Charles lloyd, Prop.

MEATS. ',

Vegetables, etc. L
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Madras Flour
Natural Color

The rllit Color, Plnvor and Quality.

Call for It at any store in Bend.

Madras Flour Mills
Jl. K. DIirr.EL, Proprietor

Mmlrrui, OrvKon

A Bargain in

Lumber!
OUH KIKST ANNIML CLEAHANCK SAI.K

For thirty days we will sell our rouftli
lumber at $10 per thousand. We huve
contracted to move it million feet of tim- -
Ih'i- - by Nov. N I ii ml miiM huvo iihiiii. Not the only
IiiiiiImt unl ju-,- u first elius pliu-- in obtain it bill
oMiiiiiIh-i- ' Dm- iiioito holds jfuod: "A little

for II little li .- muilry . "

BEND LUMBER CO.

I

uX
Star Restaurant;

m.

Short Orders
Served at all hours at our new Lunch Counter.

Regular Meals 35c.
k

Newly KurnlHliud Rooms. Eat mill Itnom Hero nnd
Get thu Heat Value for Your Money, Our

BAKERY GOODS
THE IiRST AND CHEAPEST IN IlEND.

MRS. NELLIE WRIGHT
BOND STREET, BEND, OREGON,

!

J. '


